RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry.

BEAUCRAFT ACCIDENT-PROOF STAIR TREAD CO.
Bonded & Insured safety treads. © 1Jan36; Label 49195. Beaucraft Accident-Proof Stair Tread Co. (P); 2Jan36; R330892.

BERGMANN, HEIDI HANNAH PFEIFFER,
Heidi dresses. © 7Apr36; Label 47966. Heidi Bergmann whose maiden name was Heidi Hannah Pfeiffer (P); 5Jan36; R320374.

DRAIN KING CO.
Drain-king, for pipe opener. © 19Jun36; Label 47688. Drain-King Co. (P); 12Jun36; R324955.

JORDAN CO.
Rotten co. © 25Nov36; Label 48018. Jordan Co. (P); 25Mar36; R330893.

WOMAN (A. SMITH) DISTILLERY, INC.
Virginia gentleman. © 1Nov36; Label 49025. A, Smith Bowman Distillery, Inc. (P); 4Jun36; R330902.

BRAHAM LABORATORIES, INC.
Bralab Deodorant. © 3Sep36; Label 49922. Braham Laboratories, Inc. (P); 16Mar36; R330924.

CAMPBELL TAGGART ASSOCIATED BAKERIES, INC.
Rainbow is good bread. © 4Nov36; Label 49082. Campbell Taggart Associated Bakeries, Inc. (P); 1Apr36; R330943.

CHAMPION PAPERS, INC. DAIYPACK. See DAIYPACK.

CLAMP NAIL CO.
Miter joint fasteners. © 1Mar36; Label 47635. Clamp Nail Co. (P); 7Jan36; R329672.

Miter joint fasteners, style V.V. © 1Mar36; Label 47684. Clamp Nail Co. (P); 7Jan36; R329672.

DAIYPACK.
Territorial design no. 3174. © 23Jun36; Label 49082. DAIYPACK, a division of Champion Papers, Inc. (P); 20Feb36; R330927.

BRACKETT CO.
Drain-King, for pipe opener. © 19Jun36; Label 47688. Brackett Co. (P); 12Jun36; R330903.

EGGS. © 1936; Label 48018. Egggen Co. (P); 20Mar36; R330892.

HALL (HARRISON) CO.
Harvard Co. © 1Jan37; Label 48992. Martin L. Hall Co. (P); 16Mar36; R330924.

OLD BOSTON. © 29Dec36; Label 49232. Martin L. Hall Co. (P); 16Mar36; R330922.

HAMMETT (J. L.) CO.
Velvet paste. © 14Aug36; Label 50883. J. L. Hammett Co. (P); 1Jan36; R330476.

HARDIN'S BAKERY, INC.
Mei-O-Bake bread. © 2May37; Label 50892. Harbin's Bakery, Inc. (P); 5May37; R330923.

KELLOGG CO.
Glenhaven men's clothing. © 2May37; Print 15508. Glenhaven Clothing Co. (P); 15508; R330920.

LIPTON (THOMAS J.) INC.
Orange peels & pears. Yellow & red. © 1Dec36; Label 50609. Thomas J. Lipton, Inc. (P); 9Dec37; R330908.

OLIVIO CO.
Olivio. © 25Mar37; Label 49919. Olivio Co. (P); 28Mar37; R330921.

PACON, WARD.
North Maid cream style golden corn. © 1Mar36; Label 49082. North Maid Co. (P); 25Mar36; R330921.

N.B. NILETS canned corn. © 8Sep36; Label 48687. Green Giant Co. (P); 8Sep36; R330917.

North Maid cream style golden corn, by Ward Patton. © 1936; Label 49082. North Maid Co. (P); 8Sep36; R330917.

North Maid very young sweet peas, by Ward Patton. © 1Jul36; Label 49082. North Maid Co. (P); 8Sep36; R330917.

GREEN GIANT CO.
April showers canned peas. © 11Jul36; Label 49772. Green Giant Co. (P); 11Jul36; R330929.

Canned peas. © 1Jul36; Label 48602. Green Giant Co. (P); 1Jul36; R330929.

Delight canned cream style corn. © 30Sep36; Label 48668. Green Giant Co. (P); 30Sep36; R330929.

North Maid canned cream style corn on the cob. © 1Oct36; Label 48669. Green Giant Co. (P); 1Oct36; R330929.

North Maid very young sweet peas. See GREEN GIANT CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTS AND LABELS

PETERS AUTO BODY & SPRING WORKS, INC.
If it's a spring, give us a ring.
© 22May36; Print 19781. Peters Auto Body & Spring Works, Inc.
(P); 7May64; R327226.

PLATT & MUNK CO., INC.
Sticks 'em library no. 130. © 16Jun36; R32690. Platt & Munk Co., Inc.
(PNH); 26Feb64; R328950.

POPHITT CEREALS, INC.
Sunland toasted. © 1Mar36; Label 49222. Pophitt Cereals, Inc.
(F); 6Jan64; R329139.

RAOUCO PACKING CO., INC.
Ragu brand Italian style spaghetti sauce with mushrooms. © 22Mar37; Label 49375. Ragu Packing Co., Inc.
(P); 24Mar64; R324312.

RIVER SMELTING & REFINING CO.
River R. R. brand. © 15Dec36; Print 16134. River Smelting & Refining Co. (P); 5Jan64; R329006.

RUBEL BAKING CO.
The finest thing in town.
© 4Mar36; Print 19995. Rubel Baking Co. (P); 2Mar64; R338912.

SANTA PAULA ORANGE ASSN.
Stalwart. © 5Dec36; Label 49216. Santa Paula Orange Assn. (P); 10Mar64; R333965.

SCHOENLING BREWING CO.
Stein. © 5Jun36; Label 49018. Schoenling Brewing Co. (P); 26Feb64; R350887.

SLACK FURNITURE CO.
Jolly Irishman's furniture.
© 10Dec36; Print 16284. Slack Furniture Co. (P); 27Mar64; R324337.

SHOW CREST FINEST FOODS, INC.
Beans All.Kindade. © 15Apr36; Label 48972. Show Crest Finer Foods, Inc. (P); 13Apr64; R329024.

STRAUS KNITTING MILLS, INC.
Spin-knit. © 28Jun37; Label 49934. Straus Knitting Mills, Inc. (P); 29Jun64; R391055.

SUN-MAID RAISIN GROWERS OF CALIFORNIA.
Raisins. © 5Jun36; Label 49273. Sun-Maid Raisin Growers of California (P); 19Feb64; R332438.

THOM BROS.
Chuck Wagon brand. © 28Jul36; Label 50008. Thom Bros. (P); 18Jun64; R339548.

ULRICI MEDICINE CO., INC.
Doradilla. © 27Mar36; Label 47701. Ulrici Medicine Co., Inc. (P); 17Jan64; R329881.